
PTFA Meeting 25th October  
 

Present. TI, OBH, SD-G, MW, JC 

 

Apologies. RB 

 

AGM.  Recap of AGM.  See previous notes sent by TI. 
 

Treasury Post.  RS-D stepped down as treasurer last month, SD-G is to 

take on the role. SD-G to arrange a meeting with RS-D for hand over of 

role.   

TI to arrange a bouquet of flowers to be sent to RS-D as a thank you for 

her support of the PTFA over the years.  
 

Banking  OBH to talk to Miss Bailey re opening a bank account as she has 

recently done the same for school.  
 

A Board has arrived! MW to get pens.  
 

Easyfundraising  JC to promote 

 

Elf on the shelf   A donation has been made to school by Pipkins at Stydd 

Gardens.  The Pipkin lady asked if school would promote her Halloween 

evening on Monday 31st October. Pipkins will be opening for the evening 

and will be providing scary treats for the kids.  JC has spoken to Mrs C and 

taken over arranging for the promotion of the event and will visit Pipkins to 

collect the elf which we will secretly raffle off to parents.  
 

Class List  TI made a suggestion of using class list as a way of 

communicating with parents.  It is a secure site which is free and can be 

used to promote events, sell goods and communicate with parents.  Local 

businesses can advertise on the site.  More info to be gathered by TI.  
Treat 

 

 

 

Events.   



Christmas disco clashes with Beavers, Bev to be advised of same.   

SD-G to buy tuck shop sweets 

MW to cover entry  

JC to cover tuck shop for infants 

SD-G, JC, OBH & TI available to cover juniors.  
 

Christmas Party 

SD-G to sort selection boxes and chocolate for Christmas party.  

MW to sort 90 crackers for Christmas party.  
 

Christmas fair  

Lots of new ideas brought forward for stalls along with traditionally loved 

games.  

A new concept of having a separate room for the adults to enjoy some 

quiet time while having a mince pie and mulled wine was suggested. This 

will also have stalls in for Christmas shopping options. Suggested stalls 

● Liz Swan - Cards (posters as payment) 

● Ruth -Clothes 

● Susie Talbot- handbags  

● Pipkins - kids stuff. JC to approach  

● Amy - polka pops 

● Bonny - hair accessories SD-G to approach  

● W.I- jams etc 

Price will be £10 per stall, upfront payment required.  

The room will be called Elfridges  
 

Games & Stalls 

Young enterprise stalls (need to discuss with Mrs C) 

Bauble painting & badge/mirror making 

Rudolf Hoopla  

Name the Toy SD-G already purchased  

Sweets in a jar 

Jaffa cake game  

Quiz for the adults, RB to devise  

Santa down the chimney  



Socks  

Feel the stocking! JC to ask at club re Mantlepiece  

Tombola Sue Cronshaw to have a £10 budget plus donations from 

decoration day.  

Bottle Tombola in Elfridges  

Tinsel tug  

Lucky dip  

Sweet stall, reindeer food  

Hamper. OBH to organise with a £10 budget  

Mulled wine, non alcoholic mulled wine &a mince pies TI to order  
 

Santa 

JC asked Tim Rainford if he would like to be the new Santa, he is checking 

his diary and will let JC know.  

TI to buy presents.  
 

Gin Event 

Date to be booked at hall. February 3rd 

Ideas to be discussed at next meeting  
 

 

 

 


